Mutations induced by 1,3-butadiene metabolites, butadiene diolepoxide, and 1,2,3,4-diepoxybutane at the Hprt locus in CHO-K1 cells.
Butadiene (BD) is an important industrial chemical that is classified as a probable human carcinogen. Butadiene diolepoxide (BDE) and 1,2,3,4-diepoxybutane (DEB) are metabolites of carcinogenic BD and contain the DNA-reactive one and two epoxides, respectively. In this study, the mutation frequencies and mutation spectra that are induced by BDE and DEB have been investigated at the hprt locus in CHO-K1 cells. The BDE- and DEB-treated CHO-K1 cells were allowed to grow for several days, then seeded in a medium that contained 6-thioguanine in order to select the hprt mutants. BDE exhibited the mutagenic activity at concentrations that were approximately 100-times higher than DEB. The mutation spectra for BDE and DEB were determined by a reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction of hprt mRNA, which was followed by automatic DNA sequencing of the PCR products. The mutational spectrum for BDE was exon deletions (16/41), G x C --> A x T transitions (11/41), and A x T --> G x C transitions (5/41). The mutational spectrum for DEB was exon deletions (15/39), G x C --> A x T transitions (11/39), and A x T --> T x A transversions (5/39). The most common base substitution that was induced by both BDE and DEB was G x C --> A x T transitions. The sites of the single base substitutions that were induced by BDE and DEB were guanine and adenine, which was consistent with the DNA adduct profiles. The high frequencies of the exon deletions by each metabolite occurred in the regions of exons 2, 3, or 4. These data indicate that BDE and DEB are mutagenic carcinogens by forming DNA adducts at the site of adenine and guanine, and inducing large exon deletions and single base substitutions.